Want to learn more about the ELAC Promise?

JOIN US FOR VIRTUAL WELCOME DAYS!

Learn about what benefits ELAC Promise offers. Receive information on “How to Complete the Promise Steps” and “How to Maintain Eligibility.” Get your questions answered or just stop in to meet our FYC Team:
• Peer Mentors
• LACP Success Coaches
• FYC Staff

RSVP TODAY!

1-hour sessions starting May 6th
Wednesdays or Fridays

10am Welcome Day
1pm Welcome Day
4pm Welcome Day

“In-Person Welcome Days” or “Virtual” Welcome Days” are not a substitute for the required Promise Summer Transition Activity.

Applicants who attended “In-Person Welcome Days” in February or March 2020 can also attend “Virtual Welcome Days.”

Important: To qualify for the ELAC Promise, applicants must be:
• First-time college students
• California Residents or Be eligible for the non-resident tuition exemption (AB540).

elac-collegepromise@laccd.edu
https://tinyurl.com/FYC-instagram
https://tinyurl.com/ELAC-YouTube